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Governor’s Message: Outstanding District Conference
By Val Callahan
What an outstanding District Conference we had! Assistant Governor Satya Mitra of
the Worcester club introduced Rotary International Representative and Past District
Governor Deepa Willingham (shown, below right, on the right with me during the
event), who electrified the audience with three wonderful speeches. Her first speech
told about her school in Piyali Junction, West Bengal, India, where District
7910 is doing a Global Grant. She also addressed the plight of women and
children living in poverty around the world, and explained various levels of
poverty. (Click here for photos and videos of the District Conference by
Skip Doyle, Ron Goodenow and Steve Jones-D’Agostino.)
Congratulations to John Peterson (shown, left) of the
Billerica club, who won Rotary International’s Citation
for Meritorious Service, and to Past District Governor
Mike Razza (shown, right, at podium) of the Westwood club, who won RI’s Service
Above Self Award. Mike is the fifth Rotarian in our
district to receive that prestigious award. Eleven
members of Mike's family were on hand to help us all
celebrate his distinguished award. PDG Doug Detweiler
of the Concord club spoke eloquently about Mike's many
accomplishments throughout his Rotary journey. In the
next issue, I’ll have details and photos of the three D7910
Best Club Award winners and three RI Presidential Citation recipients:
the Rotary clubs of Concord, Bedford and Nashoba Valley.
(continues on page 3)
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(continued from page 1)
We were treated to a delightful presentation by our Global Student
Exchange Team from District 2060 in Northeast Italy. GSE Chair
Indira Desai (not shown) of the Newton club introduced the Team
leader Elisabetta Fabbri (third from left) and her wonderful
colleagues: Giuliano Bordigato (second from left), Caterina
Boschetti (second from right), Philipp Breitenberger (far left)
and Katia Carron (far right). They discussed their careers and
their district in Italy in an informative and entertaining presentation.
They are shown posing with Deepa Willingham (center) and me
(third from right).

Shown, front, left to right: Richard and Deepa
Willingham, and WPI Rotaractors Rita Newman,
Mike Figueroa and Nithin Das. Shown, rear, left to
right, are: Val Callahan, Carl Gomes, and Satya
Mitra.

Prior to the presentation by the Rotaract Club
of Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Deepa
Willingham told a moving story of a child
crippled by disease transported by contaminated
water. This was a fitting way to introduce WPI
students Mike Figueroa and Rita Newman,
who are working with a recently obtained Global
Grant to help villagers harvest and filter
rainwater in a remote village in Guatemala.
Introduced by Rotaract Chair Carl Gomes of the
Nashoba club, Mike and Rita did a superb job
explaining their project and the vital importance
of clean drinking water. Mike will bring his
outstanding presentation to the world stage
this June at the Rotary International
Conference in Sao Paolo, Brazil. (Click here
for video of Mike and Rita’s presentation,
with an introduction by Deepa.)

In the lobby throughout the weekend, we had a ShelterBox on display as a visible reminder to folks to
donate to ShelterBox in order to help victims of the recent Nepal earthquakes (see story, page 6).
Also throughout the weekend, PDG Ralph Hammond (shown,
right, at far right, in riding shorts) of the Bedford club rode 105
miles on his stationary bike, to raise awareness of The Rotary
Foundation Global Grants. He did this in the same room where
Rotarians bid on items in the Silent Auction. They all cheered
Ralph on his journey, which was carefully mapped out in a display
he had created.
At the nearby Solomon Pond Mall, 60 Rotarians from the District
Conference worked with the End Hunger New England mealpackaging service project. That effort, which produced 12,144
packaged meals, was coordinated by PDG Carol Toomey of the Concord club and Assistant
Governor Steve Sager of the Westborough club (see photo, page 5).
(continues on page 5)
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(continued from page 3)

On Saturday evening, Ken Harling (posing on left with me) of the
Worcester club was presented the Rotarian of the Year Award
for his 30 years of outstanding, dedicated service to Rotary. Music
for both evenings was beautifully performed by the Jazzed Up trio
led by Mauro DePasquale, also of the Worcester club. Deepa
Willingham spoke about membership goals for Rotary
International and punctuated her talk with fun facts about Paul
Harris and Rotary history.
On both Friday and Saturday nights, Rotarians were treated to
food and beverages provided by nine Rotary clubs. Many thanks to the Rotary clubs of Acton,
Boxborough, Brookline, Dracut, Marlborough, Nashoba Valley, Northborough, Southborough
and Worcester for their splendid generosity and gracious hospitality.
On Sunday morning, Assistant Governor Dean Benedict of the Concord club and Emily Buresh of
the Worcester club concelebrated the Memorial Service dedicated to celebrating the lives of 16
Rotarians in D7910 who passed during the past year. All in attendance participated by lighting candles
in their honor. We are deeply grateful for their service and know they led the path for the success of
our distinguished district.
I am deeply grateful for all of the people who made our District Conference a complete success especially Conference Chair Peggie Thorsen of the Marlborough club and District Governor Elect Jim
Fusco of the Montachusett Area club. Jim finalized all of the numerous details while Peggie
recuperated from surgery. Thank you a million times!
You may contact me at valentine.callahan@gmail.com.
Here are many of the 60 Rotarians who volunteered to pack meals for
End Hunger New England, at the Solomon Pond Mall. They were
photographed by Northborough Rotarian Skip Doyle (inset), who in turn
was photographed by Westborough Rotarian Ron Goodenow (on far left
of middle area, in tan jacket, holding up camera).
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D7910 Seeks ShelterBox Donations For Nepal Earthquake Victims
By Steve Jones-D’Agostino
District 7910 is seeking donations to purchase ShelterBox
units for Nepal earthquake victims. The earthquake, which
killed more than 7,000 people and injured more than twice
as many, occurred on April 25.
Several Rotary Clubs in our district have expressed support
for our Rotary friends in Nepal. The Nepali clubs are very
creatively finding ways of getting to the remote areas,
delivering emergency relief, assessing the needs, and
finding low-cost yet long-term support.

As a result, D7910 recommends supporting
the $100,000 Matching Gift Campaign
of ShelterBox USA, which is
a Rotary Partner Project that provides
emergency shelter and vital supplies to
support communities around the world
overwhelmed by disaster and humanitarian
crisis. Donation checks should be made
payable to "ShelterBox USA."
The cost of a ShelterBox, consisting of a tent and living material for a family of six, is $1,000,
which includes shipping. Donations of all sizes will be accepted, and the first $100,000 in donations of
any size will be matched dollar-for-dollar by the Latika & Rajiv Jann Charitable Foundation.
ShelterBox USA, Inc., a 501(c)3 charitable non-profit organization based in
Sarasota, Florida, is an affiliate of ShelterBox Trust, an independently governed
charity in the United Kingdom with which the U.S. organization shares a
common mission. In 2012, ShelterBox became Rotary International’s first
Partner Project.
RI’s Partner Project agreement with ShelterBox enables both organizations to
collaborate more closely to bring relief and temporary shelter to survivors of
disasters worldwide. The project partnership has built on the strengths of both
organizations in responding to disasters all over the world.
As a result of the recent fundraising event by the Rotary Club of Bedford, District 7910 has now raised
more than $7,000 for Shelter Box USA. We look forward to learning just how much more comes directly
from our district's online contributions to ShelterBox in order to assist earthquake victims in Nepal.
To display District 7910’s own ShelterBox, you may contact Past District Governor Rich Dietz, of the
Southborough club, at dietz7910@gmail.com.
Steve Jones-D’Agostino, of the Rotary Club of Auburn, is editor-in-chief and webmaster for District
7910. You may contact him at srdagostino@icloud.com.
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Click here for past issues of Rotary District 7910 Newsletter

Visit Us, Like Us, Watch Us, Explore Us
Visit us at Rotary7910.org

Like us at Facebook.com/RotaryDistrict7910

Watch us at YouTube.com/RotaryDistrict7910

View us on Picasa Web Albums

Explore our Interact clubs

Explore our Rotaract clubs

Submit Content
If you would like to submit content for consideration for the June
5 issue of Rotary District 7910 Newsletter, please e-mail it Val
Callahan at valentine.callahan@gmail.com. The submission
deadline is Friday, May 29. Text must be in Word format.
Images must be in JPEG format.
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